ATCC-Mason Partnership

American Type Culture Collection (ATCC) Access to Mason University Libraries

Obtaining G# through ATCC

G Number is your personal Mason identification number that starts with a capital G and is followed by 8 digits. To obtain a G#, an ATCC Affiliate Form must be submitted to GMU’s Prince William Operations.

To submit the ATCC Affiliate Form, please visit the ATCC Intranet SharePoint Site. Click on ATCC forms and browse down to the “GMU Access” link. Visit this site to find the ATCC Affiliate Form. Clear instructions about obtaining your affiliate status and GMU ID are available on the GMU Access Site. If you have any questions, please contact Michelle Coro who serves as a GMU-ATCC contact person. (x2836; mcoro@atcc.org).

Obtaining GMU ID

Once you obtain your G#, you will need to go to a GMU ID Office (PWC, Bull Run Hall, 108A) to get your GMU picture ID. You will need your G# and a valid form of ID must be shown (driver’s license, Military ID, or passport). Your GMU ID will serve as your library card and must be activated in person at the circulation desk of any Mason library. Please ask to be entered in both the GMU and WRLC library databases in order to take full advantage of available document delivery services.

Activating Mason E-mail

Your Mason email username and password serve as your login/password for off-campus access to Mason online library resources.

To activate your Mason email account, go to the Patriot Pass Password Management web site.

For assistance, contact the ITU Support Center at (703) 993-8870 or support@gmu.edu.